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Une senior administration official said of 
the White House "intense, urgent" review, 
which includes coordination with several de
partments and agencies, "Republicans come 
at this as 'Democrats support race-based 
quotas and set-asides and will give your job 
or your contract or some other break to 
someone just because they are black. ' 

"We are now beginning serious conversa
tions about the whole realm of issues in
volved here, given the president's fundamen-

r ------
tal commitments. We cannot turn away from 
affirmative action. The issue to us is, is there 
an approach to protect these programs, or 
most of these programs, in which we can al- , 
so win the political argument?' · : · .-:.J 

I Vice President Gore has held a series of "• 
three private dinners, th.e final one Tuesday, ·. 
involving a broad range of civil rights lead
ers, writers, educators, elected officials and , 
others for discussions of raee. The dinners 
are meant to spur an exchange of ideas on ; 
race and politics as issues such as affirmative 
action move into the forefront. . 

A senior admicistration official said Clin
ton-won't bclck away from the "principle" of 
affulnative action. "Our base would go nuts" 
if tile White House backed away in any sig
iiifidmt way from affirmative action, the offi
cial said, "so it will take a lot of serious work 
and Sophisticated effort to protect these prcr 
grams in th~ current political climate." 

· Stephanopoulos said Clinton "has a history 
on 'these issues and feels very strongly" 
about the goal of using affirmative action to ' 
redress past discrimination and bring more 
nonwhites and women into the middle class. 
He said the president, in discussing the issue 
with congressional Democrats Wednesday, I 
encouraged their leadership to collaborate in 
a review of the government programs. 

Clinton has begun making the case that 
Republicans are trying to fuel anxiety among 

I white middle-class voters. . 
In an interview with the American Urban 

1 
Radio Network last week, he said, '1 think 
this is a Congress thit is highly political on 
some issues and wants to turn them info . ....:. 

;· 

' 
wedges . . • · •. I realize at a time of high anxi-
ety for majority voters, the temptation is al
most irresistible by some to look for . racial 
wedge issues." . · · .. · ·. 
~· His goal, Clinton said, is a full na'tfonal de- I 
. ie about ,specific programs;' their records '\ 
d alternatives in a discussion "that will 

ring the American ~pie together, not the 
nset of another political campaign designed I 
o divide us." 

In a separate radio interview last week, on 
e Tom Joyner Show, Clinton said, '1 am / 

oping that instead of this being a bad thing , 
t cli_vides us, we can turn this thing on its . I 

ead and take it away from the people who 
want to use it for pure politics .. . . " 



Clinton said his administration would "l~k \ 
at all the tirings that people call ~tl~e 
action'" and "where there's evidence of <1!5- 1

\ 
crimination I think that affirmative remedies 
should lie . ..' He added, "I think m:ost people 
would admit that whenever there IS evidence 
of discriIDination in a particular cas~ or 
group of cases, an affirmative r~~ IS an 
appropriate thing. The real question IS, bow 
far beyond that should you go?" · ·: 

Officials point to polls that show that as 
overt, public racism bas beco~e unaccept
able to most Americans. the belief bas ~o~ 
that disq imination, therefore, has . s1~
cantly diminished. That makes a ma,JOnty of 
Americans believe that granting special pref
erences for jobs or government_ contracts or 
school admission5 or scholarships ~ on 
race are·Jio long~ needed anc;t ~~~.: . 
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·Those in the gavernment c<iffimitted to at- · 
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ackriowledge-1haf the ·abuSe of ·some prcr 
grams . gives . ammunition to critics. Deval 
Patriek, asSistant attorney general for civil 
rights at the Justice .Department. Said in a 
recent Washington Post interview that 
"there is gOod affirm3tive action ·and I think 
there is bad affirma"iive action. I think we all 
have to face up to the fact that in soine cases 
affirmative action is abused and I am not per
suaded that the-abuses you sometimes hear 
. : . are the rule .~ther than the exceptions.• 

· · Republicans "clfuiy see· a j:>oliticitl advan
tage in' taking ·on the fight. Republican Na
tional Commi~ Chairman Haley Barbour 
said. 1 think "if President Clinton defends 
quotas, sj>eaks-~ f:avor of special preferences 
and supports reverse discrimination, I think 
that will divide him from the vast majority of 
American people." · . , 

From the· other side of the p0litical spec
trum, the pressure is as intense. Jesse L. 
Jackson, one of those who attended the Gore 
dinner,;, said that instead of revie\ying prcr : 
grams' and "looking for ways to avoid the is-- : 
sue; Democrats should be "standing up and : 
defending" one of the nation's "great success 
stories rather than having it turned into a 
wedge." If there are abuses, Jackson said, 
the administration shou!!l .~d the ab·.isers," 
not allow the programS to 'be killed or cur-
tailed. . 
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